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VIRTUALLY every day, pae di at ri cians hear ques tions from par ents wor ried their chil dren aren’t sleep ing well. Con cerns
vary, since the sleep issues a tod dler presents are very di� er ent from what we see in a busy high schooler. But by far, the
par ents who seem the most dis traught are caring for babies under one year old.

After ask ing a few ques tions, pae di at ri cians are almost always able to reas sure these sleep-deprived folks that they’re doing
a great job. Hear ing more about the devel op mental reas ons for their baby’s wake ful ness, along with some new approaches
to try, can be very val id at ing.
In work ing with par ents over the years, I’ve often shared stor ies of other fam il ies who found them selves in the same boat.
This helps to remind par ents that almost all lov ing adults have trouble get ting little babies to sleep, at least some of the time
(and pos sibly even every night).

Chan ging sleep pat terns and sep ar a tion anxi ety are part of babies’ nor mal devel op ment that will settle
in time.
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One par ent came to me with con cerns about her 17-weekold baby, who had been born pre ma turely. This little guy was only
sleep ing through the night now and then, and his day time sleep pat terns were erratic at best.
As we talked things over, his worn-out mum was relieved to hear that her baby was behav ing exactly as most pre term
infants do. These tiny humans tend to wake more often at night than full-term babies, at least for the �rst sev eral months.
With babies born pre term, night wak ing and lighter sleep re�ect the fact that their breath ing and cir cu la tion sys tems are
still matur ing. Preem ies have to feed more often, which means they have to wake more often. This can be hard on par ents, of
course, but a healthy appet ite (and steady weight gain) are a sign of good health for any preemie.
I reas sured this par ent that their child would settle in time, but they should be ready for some dis rup ted nights those �rst
few months. Get ting overnight help from her part ner, fam ily and friends might enable her to catch a full night’s rest. This
can help new par ents stay healthy, bal anced and more present to their chil dren.
Feed ing meth ods
Another com mon ques tion is if breast feed ing versus bottle makes a di� er ence.
“My sis ter’s baby star ted sleep ing through the night when he was barely three months old,” one very con cerned par ent
shared with me. “My baby is two months older, but she wakes up two or three times every night! Can you explain what’s
going on?”
It didn’t take long to get to the bot tom of this one. The sis ter was feed ing her child only for mula, while this mum was
breast feed ing. In the �rst few months, breast fed babies wake more often at night to feed (and also feed more often dur ing
the day). The good news is that, as they grow, their sleep pat terns sta bil ise; they fall asleep and stay asleep more read ily,
achiev ing a healthy total sleep time.
Why does breast feed ing change a baby’s sleep pat terns? It turns out that human milk is a lot easier for babies to digest than
for mula. As a res ult, breast fed babies usu ally wake up hungry every two to three hours, rel at ively more fre quently than their
bottle-fed cous ins. By about six months, breast fed babies start sleep ing longer. In the mean time, par ents and care givers can
encour age healthy sleep by fol low ing these two tips:
Don’t rush in at the �rst whim per. Wait a few minutes to see if your baby will fall back asleep on their own, which they often
will. Keep your baby awake while feed ing. This gives babies prac tice fall ing asleep on their own, help ing estab lish good sleep
habits. You can keep a sleepy baby awake by gently strok ing their cheek, giv ing them a little nudge, or talk ing and singing to
them while feed ing. Then return them to their crib while they’re still drowsy and ready to drop o� again.
In our sleep clinic, my col leagues met with a par ent who said she felt like a total fail ure. “My nine-month-old used to sleep
all night, but sud denly, for no reason, he’s wak ing up at least once,” the par ent said. “His teeth don’t seem to bother him
and he’s not sick. Help!”
The sleep clinic team explained that night wak ing phases come and go in the �rst few years of life, often without any
explan a tion.
Nor mal devel op ment
When babies are healthy, well fed, and com fort able – bed room not too warm or cold, diaper not soaked and clammy –their
cry ing may re�ect that they’re exper i en cing minor struggles with nor mal devel op ment. Even though they’re caus ing oth ers
in the house hold to lose sleep, there may not be any thing the par ent needs to do.
The advice: When your baby wakes, try wait ing to see if they will drift back o�, which often hap pens if you don’t get too
anxious or inter vene right away.
Babies may also begin to feel sep ar a tion anxi ety around this age, which is per fectly nor mal and tem por ary. At this stage,
they may fear the loss of a primary care giver or cry when strangers look at them or ask to hold them. Infants and tod dlers
exper i en cing this kind of fear might wake in the night, pos sibly cry ing out for one par ent or care giver in pref er ence to oth -
ers.
Try not to take it per son ally if you’re not the one they want at this moment. If you’re the “�rst respon der,” give your child a
few minutes to settle back down on their own. If the cry ing con tin ues, keep the lights dim as you check to make sure
everything’s all right. Pat your child and reas sure them but avoid pick ing them up.
Leave the room as soon as they’re calm but still awake so they can prac tise sooth ing them selves back to sleep. (It’s also great
to play peek-a-boo with your little one dur ing the day time so they get used to the idea that when you dis ap pear, you’ll
always come back again!)
Infant sleep pat terns change fre quently, so don’t feel bad if you’re totally stumped when this hap pens with your baby. And
don’t for get: Your pae di at ri cian is there to help you �g ure things out. It might be just part of healthy devel op ment, or per -
haps your child should be screened for other issues that can a�ect sleep. Whatever the case, your baby’s doc tor can be a real
source of com fort, wis dom and reas sur ance. – Amer ican Academy of Pedi at rics/tribune News Ser vice




